
Kallangur, 12 Azalea Court
SOLD BY LJ HOOKER NORTH LAKES | MANGO HILL!

IN-GROUND POOL/ GREAT SIDE ACCESS/ WALK TO TRAIN!

This quality built double storey home has be fastidiously maintained throughout
and comes packed with all the features the astute buyer looks for when house
hunting. The home features three upstairs bedrooms, open plan lounge with
fireplace and balcony, well appointed kitchen with gas cooktop and dishwasher,
multiple air conditioners throughout, downstairs utility rooms consist of a
spacious rumpus room, fourth bedroom, storage room, second toilet plus double
lockup remote garage. Additional features include a massive outdoor
entertainment area that overlooks the saltwater in-ground pool and child
friendly backyard, carport for extra undercover parking, 5kw solar system, 10 000
ltr rainwater tank, garden shed plus side access and hardstand for large boat,
van or trailer. The home is situated on a flat 600m2 block in a quiet, central
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location that's within an easy walk to Kallangur Fair shopping complex, schools,
day-care and Kallangur train station.

OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS

More About this Property

Property ID B23HF3
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 600 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including In-Ground Pool
Air Conditioning
Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning
Balcony
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Dishwasher
Solar Panels
Water Tank
Ceiling fans
close to schools/transport
dining
internal stairs
lounge
sec screens
side access
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